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ericans Can’t Be W
rong 
(2016), one could easi
ly m
istake the w




ith the virtual; one in w
hich people’s lives are experienced through sm
art 
technologi




 is not a tongue-in-cheek spoof but rather 
a real-w



























 (2016–ongoing), a start-up com




bitiously proposes to cross legal and nation-state boundaries in offering a fluid 
form




e’ could be anyw
here. It plans to reorganise 
housi









 begs the question, w
hat m
akes artists suitable figures to pro-
pose new
 or alternative econom
ic m
odels? In recent years a num
ber of artists have engaged 
in proposi




eant here by 
alternative econom
ies are practices that, by extending artistic strategi
es into the w
ider eco-
nom
ic sphere, articulate non-standard m
odels of econom
y as w
ell as of artistry. O
perating 
beyond the institutional space of the gallery, the goods and services produced here go beyond 
the artistic.  O












ell-rehearsed story of the 










nally published in 1999, 
L
uc B
oltanski and Eve C







the 1990s began to absorb the ‘artist critique’ of capitalism
. 4 A





e a validated m
odel of productive w
orker. Traits such as creativity, thinking 
‘outsi
de of the box’ and flexibility becam
e desi







azzarato has argued, this conception of the artist w
as already out-of-date by the 
tim
e of its capitalist co-option post-1968. 5 It is a conception based on the problem
atic nine-
teenth-century bourgeois conception of the bohem
ian artist as freed of capitalist production. 
Th
e stereotype that results from
 this is still com
m
only found in creative industry discourse
6; 
m
oreover, it is w
ell understood that the idea of the artist as un-alienated w
orker m
akes the 





e neoliberal ideology has been crucial to fostering values of individualism
 and 
selfhood and, in the U
K
















aterial, flexible and service-based w
ork thus becom
e aligned w
ith a certain assum
ption 
of w
hat an artist is or does. W
hen labour begi
ns to adapt to skills aligned w
ith a certain con-
ception of the artist, it is unsurprisi
ng that the artist becom
es com
fortable in crossi
ng the line 
betw
een art and the econom












ed as a project for 
the displaced. Its title is based on a lost Tam
il state in Sri L
anka – E
elam




as governed for three decades (until 2009) as an autonom
ous state, 
and w







 tells of how
, after the state fell, 
the people of E
elam
 travelled to the W
est to look for a better life. Th
is form




’s proposal of a m
odel of housi
ng for the displaced and transi
ent, categories 
that today resurface in the form
 of the flexible w
orker. From
 this proposi







ight be developing a housi
ng m














ines the extent to 
w




revive the historical avant-garde project of 
return






















process, in addition to foragi
ng for botanicals in local 
urban parks. For som
e this is a nostalgi
c return to a lost 
tim
e in w





ho stayed on the farm
s for around four to si
x 
w
eeks per year. 13 B
ut w


















Foreign Pickers (2016), w
e m
eet a sm








ork on the 
farm






ble, the project exposes som
e of 
the econom
ic conditions of global labour. A
lthough the 
location of origi
n of the w
orkers has changed, the idea of 
a tem






 stresses that C
om
pany D
rinks is ‘run 
in a w
ay that is clearly not a neoliberal m
odel’. 14 It 
is im
portant that the com
pany offers an alternative 
econom
y to that posed by contem
porary capitalism
. 
Its production process is based around the com
pany’s 
five ‘C





erce’. 15 It started from
 the idea of returning to a 
historic com
m
unity practice and, as B
öhm
 explains: 
‘It is trying to m







this relationship, the com
pany reverses a typical com
-
m
odification of the ‘local’ or ‘artisan’ under neoliberal-
ism
 by em






unal and cultural’. 17 Th
is is perhaps 
w








s the ‘privilege’ 
of the art w
orld should be ‘shared and interconnected 
w
ith other efforts.’ 18 She uses art as a w
ay to think 
about econom
ic practices that take place outsi
de of the 
art institution (including the art m
arket), developing 
a practice that attem





tion and skills as an artist help her 
facilitate a project that m
ight otherw
ise be ‘just another 
com
pany’. She m
aintains that the com
pany is part of 










 is not alone in initiating a com
m
unity 
project that resulted in the establishm
ent of a C
IC
. In 






















ith an idea for a busi
ness m
odel, but began to talk to those interested in 
w
orking w
ith her in m
eetings held in an em
pty, closed-dow
n bakery. Th
e idea of resurrecting 




 the participants. Today H
om
ebaked is 
run as a cooperative busi
ness in A
nfield selling pies to football supporters on m
atch days, and 





rinks, the artist m
ade use of distance to allow
 for the 
projects to develop from
 the w
ork of participants rather than top-dow
n. Th
is artistic distance 
(beyond econom
ic thinking) allow
s for the developm
ent of long-term
 collaborative projects, 





















 does not avoid politics in her practice: 
 





angerous Class (2011), G
uy Standing observes 
that the precariat do not yet constitute a social class. It is not, he argues, a hom
ogenous group 
but rather one that ranges from
 cleaners, care w
orkers, refugees and m
igrants to creative 
w
orkers. 8 A





odel is not yet fully 
realised, the view
er is told that there w
ould be a flat rate subscription to the proposed housi
ng 
cloud ‘at a level equivalent to the cost of rent’, reduced over tim






ably initially available only to the em
ployed, or to those 
w
ho can afford rent in cities across the globe. A
lthough the film
 and title suggest that the self-
governed housi
ng m
odel is for the politically displaced, such as those w
ho left E
elam
 to look 
for a better life, the literature that accom
panies the project at B
ristol’s Spike Island pitches the 
housi
ng m
odel to people w
ho ‘w




s to appeal to one group w
ithin Standing’s understanding of the precariat – the 
creative, flexible w
orker – w





ore a result of, say, im
m





ic practices return to questions of m
aterial pro-




ongoing), based in E
ast L
ondon is an exam
ple of one such project, w
hich, in stark contrast to 




, 12  returns to m
aterial production in the 
field of soft drinks. C
om
pany D







) that began 





rinks in 2014 (subsequently 
regi




















 understanding of the rural as a si




rinks builds on B
öhm







ts for its inspiration a lost historical practice 
associated w
ith a specific place: that of hop picking in K







ould travel to the nearby countrysi
de in K
ent to un-
dertake the seasonal labour of hop picking. It w
as largely w
om






ade the journey, escaping the congestion of the city. Th
is 





































rinks is a cultural project
 but 
also a pract




reorganise resources, trade differently, 
have different ethics and ultim
ately take 
back the econom










’s intentions are to create an 
econom
y as an alternative to that of the 
destructive neoliberal capitalist m
achine.
 
In a final exam
ple of alternative 
econom
ies in art, another historical m
odel 










rinks, this project is less engaged in 
aspiration than w
ith the preservation of 





(2012–58) returns to m
aterial production, 
this tim
e through shoe m
anufacturing: 
Th
e Borosana shoe w
as first
 developed over a nine-year period (1960–69) at Borovo Rub-
ber Indust
ry H











orking in the public sect
or. Borosana w
as launched in 1969, in w
hite and 
navy colors, featuring an ergonom
ic platform
, calculated as ideal for nine hours  
of st
anding w
ithout hurting the w
















ar zone in 1991. 21 
H
aiduk resurrects the B




as exhibited as part of docum
enta 14 (2017), H





ere able to produce the shoe (and other products know
n as Y
ugoform
) for the 
exhibition. D
uring the exhibition, fem
ale gallery w
orkers w
ere asked to si
gn a contract in 
w
hich they agreed to only w
ear the B















thing half alive, and by delineating betw
een 












tion to the endless 
labor hours that fill ‘the new



















anufacture the shoes for w
orkers, but these are not w
orkers em
ployed to undertake the 
sam
e kind of w






ith the eradication 
of the ‘clocking-in card’ of the factory, the shoes act as a rem
inder that w
ork and leisure tim
e 
w
as once clearly divided, som
ething not so com
m
on w




labour that blur w
ork and life. Th
e skilled m
anual w
ork of the shoem

















) (2015). In the process of producing the shoe, H
aiduk 
W
hen labour begins to 
adapt to skills aligned w
ith 
a certain conception of the 
artist, it is unsurprising 
that the artist becom
es 
com
fortable in crossing the 
line betw
een art and the 
econom










Boğa, Annika Katja 
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9th Berlin Biennale, 
Akadem













































































hich is referred to as a ‘blind non-aligned 
oral corporation’ 23) called Y
ugoexport, regi
stered in the U
S. 24 In SE
R
 H
aiduk presents a 
‘transactional area’ in w
hich visi
tors are able to purchase item
s. B





n neither the item
s nor a price list. In order to see the 
item
s, they have to ask an em
ployee; H




the transaction – the visi
tor has to talk first. 25 Th
e visi
tor is then asked to define their incom
e 
level for the price (of the B
orosana shoe or another item
, such as a functional dress desi
gned 
in the M
ussolini era) to be revealed. Item






is is a fully functioning com
pany – H
aiduk draw
s a salary from
 Y
ugoexport, and has 
stated that the corporation's profits finance the salaries of its w
orkforce as w
ell as the devel-
opm




e task of the historical avant-garde w
as to return art to the praxis of life. In the ex-
am
ples discussed here, artists have initiated new
 econom
ic practices, each returning in som
e 
w
ay to history for their m
odels – be they the historical state of E
elam
, previous practices of 




unist rule – as if to alert us to the fact 
that contem
porary econom
ic practices have in various w
ays failed. Th
ese are also political 
practices that in different w
ays refer to the displaced. N
ew
 Eelam





ning a future in w
hich hom
e could be provided for the 




rinks offers an econom
ic m
odel 
for a deprived and overlooked area in w
hich B
öhm






elay keeps alive a factory and form














aterial services through a m
odel that em






e course of history has dem
onstrated – as R
aniero 
Panzieri w
arned us via M
arx – that capitalist technologi



















still unclear, particularly in term




orks on an 
alternative pricing structure. Th
e drinks produced are priced in accordance w
ith the local 
dem
ographic: in the area in w
hich the bottled drinks are produced, they are sold for £1 and 
in W
est L
ondon they are priced at £3. Th
is practice is echoed in H
aiduk’s Yugoexport, w
here 
each product – be it a rubbing of a contract from
 a m
arble engraving, the B
orosana shoe or a 








Bar, Frieze Art 










pany Drinks at 










Sue Giovanni, still 
from









Sue Giovanni, still 
from

















ness’ turn in recent artistic practice could m
istakenly be under-
stood as an effect of the neoliberal ‘new
 spirit of capitalism
’. M
istakenly because the practices 












 in post-capitalist, coop-
erative or historical production m
odels (but w
ith revised pricing based on incom
e rather than 






ng the line betw
een 
art and production. Yet these com
panies aren’t si
m
ply the result of out-of-date notions of 
artists exercisi
ng creativity in the service of neoliberalism
. Th
e em
ergence of these kinds of 
artistic econom
ies could be understood as critical responses to the capitalist co-option of ‘un-
alienated’ artistic labour. Th













ot to Be Seen: A Fucking D
idact
ic Educational .M
OV File (2013),  
 
w
hich unveils the often hidden relationship betw
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opher Kulendran Thom
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